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Increasingly recognized as a world leader in innovative household health / lifestyle technology, Coway's awards and special recognitions continue 
to accumulate.

About COWAY
Made with Coway's exceptional core technology, our highly competitive products are popular in more than 80 countries around the world. As the world's largest 
specialist in water filtration appliances and leading edge household well-being electronics, we have developed a product line that meets the diversified needs of global 
consumers through relentless research in environment-friendly products across a broad range of categories.
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Coway’s wateR FiltRation 
applianCes
exclusive filtration technologies create 
more comfortable and healthier life.

aquavalue
Aquavalue is Coway’s filter brand. 
It is a certified brand that meets the NSF/ANSI Standards for water quality and tested by certified labs (NSF, WQA).

nanotrap filter
Nanotrap filter uses an 
electromagnetic force that 
reduces Viruses and Bacteria.

Reduce over 99.9999% of Bacteria 
and over 99.99% of Virus
 * Nanotrap bacteria and virus 
 reduction performance was tested
 by Environmental Technology  
 Institute (WQA RTL) to comply with
 NSF P231 protocol first session.

Carbon filter
Carbon filter delivers high 
quality and better tasting 
water by reducing health 
effect contaminants.
(Lead, Cysts Mercury, etc.)
 * Removal substance may vary
     by carbon filters

sediment filter
Sediment filter effectively reduces 
various foreign bodies that come
from the supplying water pipe such 
as bits of rust, dirt, sand and etc.

Coway's diversified filtration systems can optimally perform under various water quality environment.

COWAY’S UNIQUE FILTRAION SYSTEM MINIMIZES EVEN 
THE POLLUTION IN THE TANK.
The technical breakthrough RO (Reverse Osmosis) process uses 
water line pressure to push raw tap water against a special Semi-
permeable membrane. In this molecular squeezing process, H20 
molecules tend to separate from the contaminants in tap water. 
The water molecules then pass through to the membrane, and on 
to the reservoir-ready for fresh daily use. The rejected particles and 
contaminants are washed from the membrane and down to the 
drain.

Coway's basic filtration flow (5 steps)

structure of
Coway rO Membrane filter

COWAY'S NEWEST FILTER REDUCES VIRUSES AND BACTERIA. 
Coway's advanced filter technology reduce 99.99% of viruses and 
99.9999% of bacteria without giving any effect on water flow. The 
nanotrap filter has a much bigger pore size (2nm) than UF (0.2nm). 
It enables water filtration appliances to provide an abundant supply 
of filtered water.  As such, the nanotrap filter can be used on direct 
water filtration appliances.

Reduces negatively charged
 organisms by using a positive 

electromagnetic force.

Nanotrap filter

Coway’s water Filtration systems

step 1 step 2

step 3step 1 + 2 step 4 step 5

 plus-sediment Filter
for removal of gross particulates 

pre-Carbon Filter for
removal of chlorine and VoCs

Reverse osmosis 
membrane Filter 

for removal of various 
pollutants

nanotrap Filter 
to reduce 

micro-organism

inno-sense Filter
 to eliminate odors and

 enhance tastes

anti-Bacterial Filter 
Keeps the water tank 

bacteria-free
(optional)

Infusible 
particles

Deposits Moss Heavy 
metals

Waterborne 
microorga-
nisms

Microbes

Bacteria Virus

Sand Rust

Chlorine VOCs Chlorine VOCs MicrobesOdors

neo-sense Filter
(plus-sediment+pre-carbon)
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CHP-250 Compact, but strong power for perfectly purifying water 

Customized to fit in standard kitchen spaces
Height of the product has been lowered so it can be 
installed in standard kitchen spaces. (16 inch 
height)

Small size, great performance
It is compact in size, but is equipped with a pump, 
so it can be used in regions with low water 
pressure.

One touch dispensing
Dispenses water in your choice of volumes 
with a single touch. (120 / 200 / 300 mℓ)

Air-tight tank
Special sealing of the water tank prevents the 
secondary contamination by dust, ants or other 
minute life and other potential hazards.

Dual water level controller
Applied safety block with double air bladders to 
prevent water overflow.

Energy savings
Night time power-saving mode that improves 
general energy efficient design.

Multi-functional faucet
Cold, hot and ambient temperature water 
extraction from a single faucet.

CHP-270L smart water filtration appliance with sterilization system 

Self-cleaning sterilization system
Automatically sterilizes the inner part of the tank 
every 5 days with sterilized water that is created 
through the electrolysis-based method. 

One touch dispensing
Dispenses water in your choice of volumes with a
single touch. (120 / 200 / 300 mℓ)

Compact & stylish design
The space saving design makes it easy to install
anywhere.

Energy Savings
Night time power-saving mode that improves 
general energy efficient design.
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CHP-06D micro-mini hot and cold water filtration appliance

A winner of world’s 3 leading design awards
It is the ultimate recognition in design excellence. 
(2007 reddot design award, 2008 iF design award, 
2007 Japan Good Design award) This unit's elegant 
motif of combined non-glossy white and silver 
exemplifies the standards sought by the awarding 
body.

One touch dispensing
Dispenses water in your choice of volumes with a 
single touch. (120 / 200 / 300 mℓ)

Slim & compact design
The space saving design makes it easy to install 
anywhere. (Width is reduced by 35% compared to 
similar capacity products)

Air-tight tank
Special sealing of the water tank prevents the 
secondary contamination by dust, ants or other 
minute life and other potential hazards.

Dual water level controller
Applied safety block with double air bladders to 
prevent water overflow.

Energy savings
Night time power-saving mode that improves 
general energy efficient design.

Multi-functional faucet
Cold, hot and ambient temperature water 
extraction from a single faucet.

CHPI-610R Crystal clear high capacity water filtration appliance with ice-making feature

A high capacity water filtration appliance with an 
ice-making function
It stores 2kg of ice and can be used in restaurants, 
offices and other small to medium-sized businesses 
with high demand for drinking water.

An economical energy-saving system
It uses premade ice to make cold water, also 
decreases cycle of the motor and heater at night to 
reduce power consumption.

Makes crystal-clear ice
Wave generation technology has been applied to 
make harder, clearer ice by preventing air bubbles 
from adhering to the ice.

MOdeL Chp-250R Chp-250l

Filter Size/ 
Filter capacity

Plus-sediment Neo-sense
203 mm / 5,400 ℓ (8”(S) / 1,400 gal)Pre-carbon

Membrane 203 mm / 6,000 ℓ (8"(S) / 1,600 gal) - 20 GPD 

Post-carbon Inno-sense 
203 mm / 5,400 ℓ (8” / 1,400 gal) 

Ceramic / UV lamp Ceramic

Tank Capacity

Ambient water 2.7 ℓ (0.7 gal)

Cold water 2.3 ℓ (0.6 gal)

Hot water 1.0 ℓ (0.3 gal)

Filtration Capacity 25 °C, 20 psi 
9.5 ℓ / h (2.5 gal / h)

25 °C, 20 psi
3.2 ℓ / h (0.84 gal / h)

Power Consumption Compressor : 100 W / Heater : 300 W

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

320 X 407 X 550 mm
(12.6 X 16 X 21.6 inch)

Net Weight 19 kg (41.9 lb) 17 kg (37.5 lb)

MOdeL Chp-270l

Filter Size/ 
Filter capacity

Plus-sediment Neo-sense
203 mm / 5,400 ℓ (8”(S) / 1,427 gal) Pre-carbon

Membrane 203 mm / 6,000 ℓ (8"(S) / 1,600 gal) - 20 GPD

Post-carbon Inno-sense 
203 mm / 5,400 ℓ (8” / 1,427 gal) 

Fine

Ceramic / UV lamp Ceramic

Tank Capacity

Ambient water 2.5 ℓ (0.6 gal)

Cold water 2.8 ℓ (0.7 gal) 

Hot water 1.2 ℓ (0.3 gal)

Filtration Capacity 25 °C, 20 psi
3.2 ℓ / h (0.84 gal / h)

Power Consumption Compressor : 120 W  / Heater : 310 W

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

270 X 510.5 X 538 mm
(10.6 X 20 X 21.1 inch)

Net Weight 18.9 kg (41.7 lb)

MOdeL Chp-06Dl

Filter Size/ 
Filter Capacity

Plus-sediment Neo-sense
203 mm / 5,400 ℓ (8”(S) / 1,400 gal)Pre-carbon

Membrane 203 mm / 6,000 ℓ (8"(S) / 1,600 gal) - 20 GPD

Post-carbon Inno-sense 
203 mm / 5,400 ℓ (8” / 1,400 gal) 

Fine

Ceramic / UV lamp Ceramic

Tank Capacity

Ambient water 3.0 ℓ (0.8 gal)

Cold water 2.3 ℓ (0.6 gal)

Hot water 1.2 ℓ (0.3 gal)

Filtration Capacity 25 °C, 20 psi
3.2 ℓ / h (0.84 gal / h)

Power Consumption Compressor : 100 W / Heater : 300 W

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

260 X 510 X 440 mm
(10.2 X 20.1 X 17.3 inch)

Net Weight 18.7 kg (41.2 lb)

MOdeL Chpi-610R Chpi-610l

Filter Size/ 
Filter 
Capacity

Plus-sediment
Neo-sense 
356 mm / 7,200 ℓ (14’’ / 1,900 gal)

Pre-carbon

Membrane 356 mm / 10,800 ℓ (14’’ / 2,900 gal) – 75 GFD

Post-carbon

Inno-sense
356 mm / 8,400 ℓ (14’’ / 2,200 gal)Fine

Anti-bacterial

Tank Capacity

Ambient water 6.5 ℓ (1.7 gal)

Cold water 4 ℓ (1.1 gal)

Hot water 3.5 ℓ (0.9 gal)

ICE 2 kg (4.4 lb)

Filtration Capacity 25 ℃, 60 psi
11.8 ℓ / h (3.1 gal / h)

25 ℃, 20 psi
7.9 ℓ / h (3.1 gal / h)

Power Consumption Compressor : 140 W / Heater : 550 W

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

360 X 1,390 X 541 mm 
(14 X 54 X 21 inch)

Net Weight 53.9 kg (118 lb) 51 kg (112 lb)

Water Filtration Appliances Water Filtration Appliances

rO Membrane with 
Carbon Block filters

rO Membrane with 
Carbon Block filters

CHPI-08BR Functional design water filtration appliance with ice maker

The hot/cold water filtration appliance with an ice 
maker
It is designed to dispense ice cubes and filtered water 
(ambient / cold / hot) simultaneously. It enables the 
customer to use clean water and ice cubes 
conveniently.

High capacity with slim design
The slim line design combines maximum capacity 
with minimal spatial needs while looking elegant, 
appealing, and decor appropriate in any part of the 
home.

CHP-06E slim design water filtration appliance with high storage volume

High capacity storage tank
An 11 liter water tank makes it equally practical in 
the house, restaurant, hospital, office or other 
places with high demand for drinking water.

LED operation / temperature indicators
Just a glance at the clear and readable LED 
indicators let you easily know the current status of 
the system.

Cold / ambient temperature water selection
With the temperature selection dial, cold and 
ambient temperature water are conveniently 
dispensed from a single faucet.

Electronic water level control
Lead level sensor (electronic water level sensor) 
and electronic overflow sensor check and control 
the water level accurately.

Front drain design
By pulling down the cover at the center, you can 
extract hot water completely without moving the 
whole system.

Air-tight tank
Special sealing of the water tank prevents the 
secondary contamination by dust, ants or other 
minute life and other potential hazards.

MOdeL Chpi-08BR

Filter Size/ 
Filter Capacity

Plus-sediment Neo-sense
356 mm / 7,200 ℓ (14” / 1,900 gal) Pre-carbon

Membrane 356 mm / 10,800 ℓ (14" / 2,900 gal) - 50 GPD

Post-carbon Inno-sense 
356 mm /8,400 ℓ (14'' / 2,200 gal)

Fine

Ceramic / UV lamp Ceramic 

Tank Capacity

Ambient water 3.1 ℓ (0.8 gal)

Cold water 2.5 ℓ (0.7 gal)

Hot water 1.5 ℓ (0.4 gal)

Ice 1 kg (2.2 lb)

Filtration Capacity 25 °C, 20 psi
7.9 ℓ / h (2.1 gal / h)

Power Consumption Compressor : 135 W / Heater : 330 W

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

300 X 1,291 X 483 mm
(11.8 X 50.8 X 19 inch)

Net Weight 35.4 kg (78 lb)

MOdeL Chp-06eR Chp-06el Chp-06eU

Filter 
Size / 
Filter 
Capacity

Plus-sediment Neo-sense
356 mm / 7,200 ℓ (14” / 1,900 gal)Pre-carbon

Membrane 356 mm / 10,800 ℓ
(14” / 2,900 gal) - 75 GPD

356 mm / 10,800 ℓ
(14” / 2,900 gal) - 50 GPD

UF filter 356 mm /10,800 ℓ
(14” / 2,900 gal)

Post-carbon Inno-sense
356 mm / 8,400 ℓ (14'' / 2,200 gal)Fine

Ceramic / UV lamp Ceramic  

Tank 
Capacity

Ambient water 6 ℓ (1.6 gal)

Cold water 3 ℓ (0.8 gal)

Hot water 2 ℓ (0.5 gal)

Filtration Capacity 25 °C, 60 psi
11.8 ℓ / h (3.1 gal / h)

25 °C, 20 psi
7.9 ℓ / h (2.1 gal / h)

25 °C, 15 psi
62.5 ℓ / h (16.5 gal / h)

Power Consumption Compressor :142 W / Heater : 430 W

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

260  X 1,150 X 448  mm
(10.2 X 45.3 X 17.6  inch)

Net Weight 29 kg (63.9 lb) 27 kg (59.5 lb) 27 kg (59.5 lb)

Water Filtration Appliances

rO Membrane with 
Carbon Block filters
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CHP-650 hot and cold water filtration appliance

High capacity storage tank
Large water tank makes it equally practical in the 
house, restaurant, hospital, office or other places 
with high demand for drinking water.

Air-tight tank
Special sealing of the water tank prevents the 
secondary contamination by dust, ants or other 
minute life and other potential hazards.

Front filter replacement system
By pulling down the cover at the center, you can 
replace filters without moving the whole cover. 

P-220 Dual faucet system with convenient user interface

Dual faucets
Dispense water in both a cup & bottle simultaneously 
through dual faucets.

One touch dispensing 
Dispenses 1- liter of water with a single touch.

The winner of the 3  world’s leading design awards
With a stylish black & white design, P-220L won the 
IF Design, Plus X, and IDEA awards.

Air-tight tank
Special sealing of the water tank prevents the 
secondary contamination by dust, ants and other 
potential hazardous substances.

MOdeL Chp-650R Chp-650l Chp-650U

Filter 
Size/ 
Filter 
Capacity

Plus-sediment 356 mm / 7,200 ℓ (14”/ 1,900 gal)

Pre-carbon 356 mm / 14,400 ℓ (14”/ 3,800 gal)

Membrane 356 mm / 10,800 ℓ
(14” / 2,900 gal) - 75 GPD

356 mm / 10,800 ℓ
(14” / 2,900 gal) - 50 GPD

UF filter 356 mm / 7,200 ℓ
(14” / 1,900 gal)

Post-carbon Inno-sense
356 mm / 8,400 ℓ (14”/ 2,200 gal)Fine

Ceramic / UV lamp Antibacterial

Tank 
Capacity

Ambient water 14 ℓ (3.7 gal)

Cold water 4.8 ℓ (1.3 gal)

Hot water 3.6 ℓ (0.9 gal)

Filtration Capacity 25 °C, 60 psi
11.9 ℓ / h (3.1 gal / h)

25 °C, 20 psi
7.9 ℓ / h (2.1 gal / h)

25 °C, 15 psi
62.5 ℓ / h (16.5 gal / h)

Power Consumption Compressor : 195 W / Heater: 550 W

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

380  X 1,257 X 437 mm 
(15 X 49.4 X 17.2  inch)

Net Weight 38.6 kg (85 lb) 36.5 kg (80.4 lb) 36.5 kg (80.4 lb)

MOdeL p-220R p-220l

Filter Size/ 
Filter Capacity

Plus-sediment Neo-sense
203 mm / 5,400 ℓ (8”(S) / 1,400 gal)Pre-carbon

Membrane 203 mm / 6,000 ℓ (8"(S) / 1,600 gal)

Post-carbon Inno-sense 
203 mm / 5,400 ℓ (8"(S) / 1,400 gal) 

Fine

Ceramic / UV lamp Ceramic

Tank Capacity

Ambient water 5.0 ℓ (1.3 gal)

Cold water -

Hot water -

Filtration Capacity 25 °C, 20 psi 
9.5 ℓ / h (2.5 gal/h)

25 °C, 20 psi
3.2 ℓ / h (0.84 gal / h)

Power Consumption 15 W

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

235 X 400 X 404 mm
(9.2 X 15.7 X 16 inch)

Net Weight 8.3 kg (18.2 lb) 6.3 kg (13.9 lb)

Water Filtration Appliances

rO Membrane with 
Carbon Block filters

MOdeL p-07QR p-07Ql

Filter Size/ 
Filter 
Capacity

Plus-sediment Neo-sense
279 mm / 5,400 ℓ (11" / 1,400 gal)Pre-carbon

Membrane 279 mm / 7,200 ℓ
(11" / 1,900 gal) - 50 GPD

279 mm / 7,200 ℓ
(11" / 1,900 gal) - 30 GPD

Post-carbon Inno-sense
203 mm / 5,400 ℓ (8"(s) / 1,400 gal)Fine

Ceramic / UV lamp Ceramic

Tank Capacity 7.1 ℓ (1.9 gal)

Filtration Capacity 25 °C, 60 psi 
7.9 ℓ / h (2.1 gal / h)

25 °C, 20 psi 
4.7 ℓ / h (1.3 gal / h)

Power Consumption Booster pump : 16 W No power required

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

304 X 404 X 409 mm
(11.9 X 15.9 X 16.1 inch)

Net Weight 7.5 kg (16.5 lb) 5.7 kg (12.6 lb)

MOdeL p-09CRa p-09CRB

Filter Size/
Filter 
Capacity

Sediment 5 ㎛ 279 mm / 5,400 ℓ (11’’/ 1,430 gal)

Sediment 20 ㎛ 279 mm / 5,400 ℓ (11’’/ 1,430 gal)

Plus-sediment
Neo-sense
279 mm / 5,400 ℓ (11’’/ 1,430 gal)

Pre-carbon

Membrane 279 mm / 7,200 ℓ (11’’/ 1,900 gal)

Post-carbon
Inno-sense
279 mm / 1,800 ℓ (11’’/ 476 gal)

Fine

Tank Capacity 12.1 ℓ (3.2 gal)

Filtration Capacity 7.9 ℓ / h (2.1 gal / h)

Power Consumption 24 W 36 W

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

350 X 417.5 X 220 mm
(13.8 X 16.4 X 8.7 inch)

Net Weight 12.5 kg (27.5 lb)

*Front and Rear Cover 
  P-09CRA : Without / P-09CRB : With

P-09CR small in design, big in performance

Powerful filtration
Dual sediment filters (20 micron and extra-fine 5 
micron) and high-performance pump remove all 
dirt, sand, rust, silt and scale particles. 

Easy installation
Simply insert the color-coded inlet/outlet hoses into 
the filtration unit. Competing under sink systems 
are complicated and not user friendly.

Fast filter replacement
Replace filters by 1/4 turn - no tools required.

Elegant one-touch faucets
Choose from a range of elegant one-touch chrome 
faucets.

Water Filtration Appliances Water Filtration Appliances

rO Membrane with 
Carbon Block filters

rO Membrane with 
Carbon Block filters

MOdeL p-230R p-230l

Filter Size/ 
Filter 
Capacity

Plus-sediment 279 mm / 7,200 ℓ (11’’ / 1,900 gal)

Pre-carbon 203 mm / 10,800 ℓ (8’’ / 3,800 gal)

Membrane
279 mm / 7,200 ℓ 
(11’’ / 1,900 gal) 
– 50 GPD

279 mm / 7,200 ℓ 
(11’’ / 1,900 gal) 
– 30 GPD

Post-carbon 203 mm / 5,400 ℓ (8’’ / 1,430 gal)

Ceramic / UV lamp Ceramic

Tank Capacity 6 ℓ (1.6 gal) / 1.7 LPM (0.45 GPM)

Filtration Capacity 24.5 °C, 60 psi,  
7.9 ℓ / h (2.1 gal / h)

24.5 °C, 60 psi,  
4.7 ℓ / h (1.3 gal / h)

Power Consumption 17 W No power required

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

350 X 400 X 250 mm
(13.8 X 15.7 X 9.8 inch)

Net Weight 8.5 kg (18.7 lb)

P-230 a space-saving, wall-mounted Ro system

A wall-mounted RO water filtration appliance with 
a sophisticated design
The transparent window allows you to see inside 
and the wall-mounted design saves installation space.  

Advanced anti-bacterial system
Filter itself is also venerable to micro organisms. 
By using Ceramic Filter in the water tank, microbial 
growth is effectively controlled.

Dual water level controller
The product adopts dual water level Controller (DFLC)
 to prevent water overflow.

MOdeL p-300R p-300l

Filter Size/ 
Filter 
Capacity

Plus-sediment 279 mm /  7,200 ℓ (11’’ / 1,900 gal)

Pre-carbon 203 mm /  1,440 ℓ (8’’ / 3,800 gal)

Membrane
279 mm / 7,200 ℓ 
(11’’ / 1,900 gal)
- 50 GPD

279 mm / 7,200 ℓ  
(11’’ / 1,900 gal)
- 30 GPD

Post-carbon 203 mm / 5,400 ℓ (8’’ / 1,400 gal)

Ceramic / UV lamp Ceramic

Tank Capacity 8 ℓ (2 gal) /1.7 LPM (0.45 GPM)

Filtration Capacity 189 ℓ / day 
(50 gal / day)

114 ℓ / day 
(30 gal / day)

Power Consumption 17 W No power required

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

310 X 405 X 400 mm 
(12.2 X 15.9 X 15.7 inch)

Net Weight 8.9 kg (19.6 lb)

Large tank capacity in compact size
A larger water tank capacity (8ℓ) and a smaller product 
size make it even more practical.

Advanced anti-bacterial system
Filter itself is also vulnerable to micro organisms. By 
using Ceramic Filter in the water tank, microbial growth 
is effectively controlled.

Air-tight tank
Special sealing of the water tank prevents the secondary 
contamination by dust, ants and other potential hazardous 
substances.

Dual water level controller
The product adopts dual water level Controller (FLC) to 
prevent water overflow.

P-300 ambient water Ro filtration appliance

MOdeL p-230R p-230l

Filter Size/ 
Filter 
Capacity

Plus-sediment 279 mm / 7,200 ℓ (11’’ / 1,900 gal)

Pre-carbon 203 mm / 10,800 ℓ (8’’ / 3,800 gal)

Membrane
279 mm / 7,200 ℓ 
(11’’ / 1,900 gal) 
– 50 GPD

279 mm / 7,200 ℓ 
(11’’ / 1,900 gal) 
– 30 GPD

Post-carbon 203 mm / 5,400 ℓ (8’’ / 1,430 gal)

Ceramic / UV lamp Ceramic

Tank Capacity 6 ℓ (1.6 gal) / 1.7 LPM (0.45 GPM)

Filtration Capacity 24.5 °C, 60 psi,  
7.9 ℓ / h (2.1 gal / h)

24.5 °C, 60 psi,  
4.7 ℓ / h (1.3 gal / h)

Power Consumption 17 W No power required

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

350 X 400 X 250 mm
(13.8 X 15.7 X 9.8 inch)

Net Weight 8.5 kg (18.7 lb)

MOdeL p-07FR p-07FR/V p-07FU p-07FU/V

Filter 
Size/ 
Filter 
Capacity

Plus-
sediment Neo-sense

305 mm / 7,200 ℓ 
(12 “ /  1,900 gal)

Neo-sense 
305 mm / 7,200 ℓ 
(12 “ /  1,240 gal)

279 mm / 3,600 ℓ 
(11 “ /  950 gal)

Neo-sense 
279 mm / 3,600 ℓ 
(11 “ /  950 gal)Pre-carbon

Membrane 305 mm / 14,400 ℓ 
(12 ” /  3,800 gal) - 700 GPD

279 mm / 4,800 ℓ
(11” / 1,300 gal) 

Post-
carbon Inno-sense

305mm / 7,200 ℓ
(12 “ / 1,900 gal)

Inno-sense
12 “ / 1,900 gal
(305mm / 7,200 ℓ)

279 mm / 7,200 ℓ
(11” / 1,900 gal)

Fine -

Ceramic /
UV lamp - UV lamp - UV lamp

Tank Capacity No tank required

Filtration Capacity
15 °C, 60 psi
110 ℓ / h 
(29.1 gal / h)

15 °C, 60 psi
29.1 gal / h 
(110 ℓ / h)

25 °C, 15 psi
16.5 gal / h  
(62.5 ℓ / h)

25 °C, 15 psi
62.5 ℓ / h 
(16.5 gal / h)

Power Consumption 56 W 60 W 4 W 8 W

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

240 X 400 X 410 mm 
(9.4 X 15.7 X 16.1 inch)

Net Weight 13.5 kg (29.8 lb) 14.2 kg (31.0 lb) 8.4 kg (18.5 lb) 8.5 kg (18.5 lb)

P-07F encased under-sink water filtration appliance

Innovative tankless RO technology
Coway saves precious space by eliminating the 
need for bulky holding tanks.

Smart indicator & self-checking filter
Coway’s new easy to use control panel can be found 
on the front of the product and offers even more 
convenience.The electric filter change indicator 
reminds user when to change the filter.

Auto flushing (only P-07FR/FRV)
If the system is in use for an extended period of 
time, the system automatically flushes 
contaminants out of the filter. 

UV lamp filter (P-07FR/V, FU/V only)
Purified water provided via ultra violet treatment.

Sliding lever & continuous purification
Simply push the lever until the desired amount of water is 
dispensed.

Non-electric water filtration system (only P-07QL)
Water pressure alone is used to maintain a fixed water 
level.

Air-tight tank
Special sealing of the water tank prevents the secondary 
contamination by dust, ants or other minute life and other 
potential hazards.

Reliable regulator
A built-in regulator controls water pressure to protect 
water filtration appliances from breakdowns in high water 
pressure regions.

Elegant design and color
Simple white color and elegant design make the product 
look better.

P-07Q oversized tank capacity  water filtration appliance

* Specifications are subject to change without prior notice.  * Type ‘R’ has a booster pump.



MOdeL Chp-230n

Filtration

Filter Nano-trapTM + Inno-sense

Reduction of 
contaminants

Dust / Rust, Particulates, Taste / Odor, 
Chlorine, Bacteria, Viruses

Tank Capacity /
Flow Rate

Ambient water  -   / 1 LPM (0.26 GPM)

Cold water 1.5 ℓ (0.4 gal) / 1 LPM (0.26 GPM)

Hot water 0.9 ℓ (0.2 gal) / 0.5 LPM (0.1 GPM)

Filter Capacity 3,600 ℓ (950 gal)

Power Consumption Cooler : 100 W / Heater : 300 W

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

340 X 340 X 350 mm
(13.6 X 13.6 X 13.8 inch)

Net Weight 8.9 kg (19.6 lb)

MOdeL Chp-240n

Filtration

Filter Nano-trapTM + Inno-sense LR

Reduction of 
contaminants

Dust / rust and particulates, taste / odor, 
chlorine, turbidity, lead, cysts, bacteria, 
viruses

Tank Capacity/
Flow Rate

Ambient water -   / 1.2 LPM (0.3 GPM)

Cold water 1.35 ℓ (0.4 gal) / 1.2 LPM (0.3 GPM) 

Hot water -   / 0.5 LPM (0.1 GPM)

Filter Capacity 900 ℓ (238 gal)

Power Consumption Cooler : 100 W / Heater : 2,400 W 

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

181 X 365 X 420 mm
 (7.1 X 14.4 X 16.5 inch)

Net Weight 8.5 kg (18.7 lb)

Space saving design 
Designed by IDEO, innovative design.

Eco friendly cooling system
Non-freon TEM (Thermo Electronic Module).

Innovative filter technology
Inno-sense filter + Nanotrap filter.

Various water temperature
Ambient, hot, and cold water available!

Intuitive user interface
Preset water extraction, ECO mode, child lock, 
mood lighting.

CHP-230N ergonomic design counter top water filtration appliance

CHP-240N ambient/hot/cold water in ultra slim package

All-in-one with ultra slim design
CHP-240N is the world's smallest water filtration 
appliance, providing ambient / hot / cold water.

Powerful 2-step filtration system
The powerful direct flow technology removes 
Chlorine, Lead, Turbidity, Bacteria and Virus.

Tankless water heating system
2400W high capacity Instant water heater
provides continuous supply of  hot water

Eco-friendly TEM cooling system  
The thermoelectric cooling system uses no refrigerant as 
in traditional compressor-based system.

Easy filter replacement 
A simple 1/4 turn to replace a filter.
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Water Filtration Appliances Water Filtration Appliances

MOdeL Chp-530C Chp-530Cn

Filtration

Filter Inno-sense (Anti-scale) 
+ UV (option)

Nanotrap PAC + 
Inno-sense (Anti-scale)

Reduction of 
contaminants

Dust / Rust, 
Particulates,
Taste / Odor, Chlorine, 
(UV : Bacteria, Viruses)

Dust / Rust, 
Particulates, 
Taste / Odor, Chlorine, 
Bacteria, Viruses

Tank 
Capacity

Ambient water Tankless

Cold water 3 ℓ (0.8 gal)

Hot water 1.2 ℓ (0.3 gal)

Filter Capacity 3,600 ℓ (950 gal)

Power Consumption Compressor : 90 W / Heater : 1,350 W   

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

300 X 1,150 X 430 mm 
(6.5 X 10.4 X 8.6 inch)

Net Weight 30 kg (66 lb)

Anti-scale carbon filter
Polyphosphate in carbon filter is designed to inhibit scale 
formation in filtration system. It extends the life span of the 
product and prevetns clogging. 

Hygienic anti-bacterial faucet
Anti-bacterial faucet inhibits the growth of micro-
organism and prevents the transmission of disease.

Easy access with cup dispenser
Cup dispenser keeps your cups clean and dry. Without a 
dispenser, most of the paper cups are placed next to sink 
or unsanitary drawer. The problem with this is that they 
can get wet or contaminated easily.

Powerful extra hot water
Extra hot water system raises the temperature faster and 
higher than other heating systems.

Ensuring safety for overheating
A water level sensor is applied to the hot water tank to 
prevent accidental fire caused by excessive overheating.

CHP-530C hygienic-oriented design hot and cold water filtration appliance

UF composite filter (only P-07IU)
Advanced UF composite filter with 3-step filtration system 
will provide you with qualified water.
Step 1 :   Anti-bacterial ceramic ball with ACF 
 (Activated carbon fiber)
Step 2 :  Granular activated carbon
Step 3 :  UF membrane

Non-electric water filtration system
No need of electricity, water pressure is used to filter water.

Compact size and stylish design
3-filtration system in one composite filter providing compact 
size and less space for installation. 

Speedy & stable water flow
Direct connecting to the faucet provides 2 liter of water in a 
minute without storage tank.

Filter replacement indicator
Easily check the filter status and need for replacement.

Easy installation
No need for plumber or other professional assistance.
The supplied adapter kit allows for easy installation  with 
any faucet.

P-07I tankless filtration appliance

MOdeL p-250n

Filtration

Filter Neo-sense + Nano-trap™ + Plus Inno-sense (D)

Reduction of 
contaminants

Dust / rust, particulates, taste / odor, 
chlorine, turbidity, VOCs

Flow rate 1.89 LPM (0.5 GPM)

Filter Capacity 16,655 ℓ (4,400 gal)
568 l (150 gal) for VOCs 

Power Consumption No power required

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

105 x 275 x 350 mm 
(4.1 x 10.8 x 13.8 inch)

Net Weight 3.0 kg (6.6 lb)

P-250N mini-sized water filtration system

3-stage filtration system
Ensure crystal clear water by filtering high turbidity feed water 
and eliminating Bacteria, Virus, other Mircoorganisms.

Slim & Compact Design
Tankless filtration system makes space saving design to 
provide more room to your kitchen.  

No Power Required
Operate without electrical power.

Carbon Block with 
Nanotrap filter

Carbon Block with 
Nanotrap filter

MOdeL p-210n

Filtration

Filter Nanotrap PAC + Carbon

Reduction of 
contaminants

Chloramine, Chlorine, Taste / Odor, 
Dust / Rust, Particulate, Asbestos, 
Chlordane, Cysts, Lead, Mercury, MTBE, 
PCB, Toxaphene, Turbidity, VOC, 
Bacteria, Viruses

Flow rate 2.5 LPM (0.66 GPM)

Filter Capacity 3,800 ℓ (1,000 gal)

Power Consumption No power required

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

305 X 280 X 202 mm
(12 X 11 X 8 inch)

Net Weight 4.4 kg (9.7 lb)

P-210N high reduction performance with dual installation type

Powerful filtration performance
The high-end carbon filter removes more than 80 harmful 
contaminants including Lead, Mercury, Turbidity, Bacteria 
and Virus.

Filter replacement indicator 
Monitors filter life to keep track of filter performance and 
let you know exactly when to replace filter. It has 
a mechanical cumulative flow meter which operates 
without battery.

2-way installation 
Counter top: Easily attaches to all standard kitchen   
 faucets without special tools.
Under the sink: Placed under the kitchen sink   
  connected to water pipe line. 

Filter 
replacement
indicator 

MOdeL p-07iU p-07im

Filtration

Filter
Composite filter
(Activated carbon + 
ceramic ball + UF filter)

Composite filter
(Activated carbon +
MF filter)

Reduction of 
contaminants

Dust / Rust, Particulates, Chlorine, 
Taste / Odor, Rust

Filter Capacity UF filter : 3,600 ℓ 
(951 gal)

MF filter : 3,600 ℓ
(951 gal)

Filtration Capacity 25 °C, 60 psi
7.9 ℓ / h (2.1 gal / h) 

25 °C, 20 psi
5.0 ℓ / h (1.3 gal / h) 

Power Consumption No power required

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

98 X 286 mm
(3.9 X 11.3 inch)

Net Weight 0.8 kg (1.8 lb)
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MOdeL p-130C p-130n

Filtration

Filter Carbon + Carbon Nanotrap PAC + Carbon

Reduction of 
contaminants

Dust / Rust, 
Particulates, 
Taste / Odor, Chlorine, 
Lead, Cysts, Asbestos, 
Turbidity, Mercury, 
MTBE, Atrazine, 
Lindane, Toxaphene, 
2,4-D

Dust / Rust, 
Particulates, Taste / 
Odor, Chlorine, Lead, 
Cysts, Asbestos, 
Turbidity, Mercury, 
MTBE, Atrazine, 
Lindane, Toxaphene, 
2,4-D, Bacteria, Viruses

Flow Rate 2.3 LPM (0.6 GPM) 3.0 LPM (0.8 GPM)

Filter Capacity 3,800 ℓ (1,000 gal) 1,900 ℓ (500 gal)

Power Consumption No power required

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

190 X 255 X 93 mm
(7.5 X 10.0 X 3.7 inch)

Net Weight 1.2 kg (2.64 lb) 1.1 kg (2.42 lb)

MOdeL p-100Ca p-100CB

Filtration

Filter Carbon block Carbon block

Reduction of 
contaminants

Dust / Rust, 
Particulates, 
Taste / Odor, Chlorine, 
Turbidity, 
Cysts, Lead

Dust / Rust, 
Particulates, 
Taste / Odor, Chlorine, 
Turbidity, Cysts, VOCs, 
Lead, Asbestos, 
Mercury, MTBE

Flow Rate 5.7 LPM (1.5 GPM) 3.8 LPM (1.0 GPM)

Filter Capacity 1,900 ℓ (500 gal) 1,900 ℓ (500 gal)

Power Consumption No power required

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

130 X 394 X 94 mm
(5.1 X 15.5 X 3.7 inch)

Net Weight 1.3 kg (2.86 lb)

direct flow uTs direct flow uTsWater Filtration Appliances Water Filtration Appliances

MOdeL p-140n

Filtration

Filter Sediment + Nanotrap + Carbon

Reduction of 
contaminants

Dust / Rust, Particulates, 
Taste / Odor, Chlorine, Cysts, Lead, 
Bacteria, Viruses, Turbidity

Flow Rate 4.6 LPM (1.2 GPM)

Filter Capacity 1,140 ℓ (300 gal)

Power Consumption No power required

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

346 X 370 X 108 mm
(13.6 X 14.6 X 4.2 inch)

Net Weight 3.4 kg (7.6 lb)

MOdeL p-09Cn

Filtration

Filter Sediment 5 ㎛ + Sediment 20 ㎛ +  
Neo-sense + Nanotrap + Inno-sense LR

Reduction of 
contaminants

Dust / Rust, Particulates, Taste / Odor, 
Chlorine, Lead, Bacteria, Viruses

Flow Rate 2 LPM (0.5 GPM)

Filter Capacity 1,800 ℓ (475 gal) 

Power Consumption No power required

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

350 X 417.5 X 220 mm
(13.8 X 16.4 X 8.7 inch)

Net Weight 5.7 kg (12.6 lb)

P-09CN 5-Column  powerful nanotrap filtration system

5-column powerful filtration system
It has been equipped with an excellent filtration 
system comprising a nanotrap filter that can 
eliminate viruses and bacteria and a lead-removing 
carbon filter.

Direct flow without storage tank
This undersink water filtration appliance does not 
require a separate storage tank for purified water, 
saving space inside the sink. 

Easy installation
Simply insert the color-coded inlet / outlet hoses 
into the filtration unit. Competing under sink 
systems are complicated and not user friendly.

Fast filter replacement
Replace filters by 1/4 turn - no tools required.

MOdeL h-100C

Display LED (ON/OFF)

Capacity 2.5 ℓ (0.6 gal)

Extraction Temp. (Default) 10 cups / Above 80 °C / 2.5 ℓ

Temperature Control Min : 70 °C (158 °F ) / Max : 93 °C (201.2 °F )

Temperature Range 2 °C (From setting)

Supply Pressure 30 ~ 125 psi  

Expanded Water Extraction 
Amount

Only at initial setting : 100 mℓ 
(Using separated expansion chamber,  
NET cert. tech.)

Power Consumption 800 W

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

190 X 255 X 93 mm
(7.5 X 10 X 3.7 inch)

Net Weight 4 kg (8.81 lb)

H-100C instant hot water dispenser

Continuous hot water extraction
H-100 constantly provides nearly boiling water by 
using TRIAC temperature control.

Overheating sensor to ensure safety
A water level sensor is applied to the tank to 
prevent accidental fire caused by excessive 
overheating.

Stylish compact design
H-100 takes less space to fit almost anywhere 
under the sink.
 

Superior Nanotrap filtration performance
By removing bio-fouling materials (including: Cell 
debris, DNA, RNA, virus, bacteria, metals, colloids, 
NOM and TOC), it makes pure and healthy drinking 
water.

Consistently monitoring filter usage is available
With filter replacement indicator, it makes easy to 
know when to change the filter. Regular filter 
exchanging ensures filter performance.

EASY SWING filter change module is applied
EASY SWING filter change module makes it easy to 
replace filter. After inserting the filter into the 
module, softly push down the filter to complete the 
replacing process. It is that simple and short.

P-130 powerful filtration performance with space saving design

P-100C high filtration performance with rich water flow rate

Excellent filtration performance
Coway water filter reduces wide range of harmful 
contaminants from tap water, providing your family 
with clean and healthy water.

High and rich water flow rate
1.5 GPM direct flow uniquely combines large capacity 
and high efficiency of extraction.

Filter replacement indicator
By indicating the amount of filtered water you have 
used filter replacement indicator keeps you away 
from the over usage of filter.

Specialized filtration performance 
Filters that have been specially designed to remove 
specific harmful substances can be combined to 
create filtration systems that are suitable for each 
region and water quality.

E ASY SWING filter change module is applied
EASY SWING filter change module makes it easy to 
replace filter. After inserting the filter into the module, 
softly push down the filter to complete the replacing 
process. It is that simple and short.

P-140N hygienic-oriented design hot and cold water filtration appliance



Coway purifiers can filter out various harmful substances such as allergens, 
fine dust, pollen, bacteria, VOCs, smoke, household odors, hair and etc.

Coway’s air purification systems

more efficiency, less hassle - a3tm medium filter
With the combination of vacuum-metalized nano silver and activated carbon impregnated 
materials, its A3TM(Anti-bacterial, Anti-odor, Anti-dust) efficiency is strengthened. 

strengthened mCCtm Customized filter 
3 different types of filters have been customized and combined into 1 integrated MCCTM 

(Multi Care Complex) medium filter to remove yellow dust, influenza and legionella. 

Vacuum-metalized 
nano silver 

Activated carbon 
impregnated 

A3TM medium filter

Coway’s innovative new filters

this product is an air purifier - not a medical device. 

our powerful anti-Flu hepa™ filter

Coway's anti-flu filter inactivates 
99.99% of the flu virus using only 
natural compounds extracted 
from ginko and sumac trees. 
(Laboratory of influenza research, college of veterinary 
medicine, Chungnam National University)

Reduces 99.99% 
of Viruses

General filter anti-flu filter

H
1N

1 Influenza

 99.99% 
Removal

the legionella Filter
Reducing 99.9% of legionella, the legionella 
filter is essential for health safety, especially for 
those with weak, undeveloped or compromised 
immune systems such as young children and 
the elderly.

the yellow Dust Filter 
The dust, NOx (nitrogen oxide) and SOx (sulfur 
oxide) created by yellow sand storms are 
removed to keep the home environment free of 
harmful substances.

the Formaldehyde Filter
Pt catalyst in the formaldehyde filter effectively 
removes formaldehyde and other VOCs (V 
Organic Compounds) that lead to sick house 
syndrome, the main cause of atopic dermatitis.

pre Filter
Removes relatively 
large dust, human 
hair, and pet hair

medium 
Filter
Removes dust, 
germs, and 
mildew 
(Optional)

anti - Flu 
hepatm 
Filter
Removes 
cigarette smoke, 
viruses, germs, 
and micro dust

Deodorization 
Filter
Removes bad odors 
and harmful gases 

antimicrobial Fan
Removes bacteria

Customized 
Filters

Customized filters 

Natural Vaporization humidifying system
The natural vaporizing system produces ultra-small water particles (smaller than 0.1nm) that neither negatively affect respiration nor dampen 
surrounding furniture or floor. The ultra-small water particles put moisture back into the air quietly and efficiently. 

the invisible, ultra fine particles of anti-bacterial humidification prevents the spreading 
of bacteria and micro-organisms in the air. 

Natural humidification, which creates 
particles as small as 1/50,000 the size 
of conventional water humidification 
from ultrasonic humidifiers, spreads 
humidity to every corner of house.

humidity that spread
far and wide!

it spreads ultra-fine anti-
bacterial particles evenly 
through the air as opposed to 
ultrasonic humidifiers that 
dampen adjacent areas.

uniform humidity

the 0.1nm-sized particles 
are smaller than v irus 
bodies so they cannot be 
carried by the particles.

humidification
without air pollution

Conventional
humidification

natural 
humidification

what are ultra-fine anti-bacterial 
humidification particles?
COWAY’s humidification technology creates
ultra-fine particles 0.1nm in size.

4
stage

5
stage

6
stage

AUTO
SAFETY DUAL

Easy25db 2W Small Clean

4
stage

5
stage

6
stage

AUTO
SAFETY DUAL

Easy25db 2W Small Clean

4
stage

5
stage

6
stage

AUTO
SAFETY DUAL

Easy25db 2W Small Clean

hair pollen skin 
substanceBacteria animal’s 

hair ticklegionella human 
influenza

Did you know that breathing polluted air can make you sick?

BoileR Room 
Inadequate ventilation,

Incomplete combustion,
Legionella in the water tank 

inseCtiCiDe
Inadequate storage, Indoor

and outdoor usage, Absorption
of chemical substances from

the flooring material

pets
Bad odor, 

Allergy causing substances, 
Ticks, Homo-spawn 

ConstRUCtion 
mateRial

Formaldehyde, Asbestos,
Glass fiber, Radon, Adhesives,

Solvent, Mildew, Germs

FloweR pot
Pollen, Allergy causing

substances, Noxious insects,
Insecticides, Herbicides

KitChen
Oven smoke, Allergy 
causing substances

BathRoom
Air cleaner, Miscellaneous
cleaning products, Sewer gas, 
Mildew, Bacteria, Viruses

BeD Room
Mildew, Bacteria, and Ticks
inhabiting in bedroom furniture, 
Humidifier and Cooling system.

oFFiCe FURnitURe
VOCs, Xylene,
Dicholorobenzene

FlooR
Anther, dust, skin substance,
bacteria, animal’s hair, tick
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Experience the ultimate fresh air in your home

COWAY’s AIr PurIfIers
Coway's air filtration systems can optimally perform 
under various indoor air quality
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AP-0510IH space saving tower air purifier

Auto speed
It can evenly distribute air by automatically 
adjusting air flow in 3 levels.

Space saving tower design 
The space-saving design makes it easy to place the 
product anywhere, even at the very corner.

Intuitive display and control
The control panel and display UI are intuitive for 
users.

MOdeL    ap-0510ih

Filters
Pre filter
Odor filter
HEPA filter

CADR

Smoke 116

Dust 140

Pollen 163

Room 
Size

AHAM 16.7 m2  (180 ft2)

KACA 23 m2 (247 ft2)

Noise Level 26 ~ 50 dB

Power Consumption ~ 53 W

Airflow Rate ~ 3.7 CMM (130 ft3/m)

Dimensions
(W X H X D)

200 X 750 X 250 mm
(7.9 X 29.5 X 9.8 inch)

Net Weight 6 kg (13.2 lb)

F I N A L I S T

MOdeL ap-1010hh

Filters
Pre filter
Deodorization filter
HEPA filter

CADR

Smoke 164

Dust 184

Pollen 192

Room
Size

AHAM 23.6 m2 (254 ft2)

KACA 34 m2 (366 ft2)

Noise Level 30 ~ 49.6 dB

Power Consumption ~ 86 W

Airflow Rate ~ 5.4 CMM (190 ft3/m)

Dimensions
(W X H X D)

345 X 645 X 220 mm
(13.6 X 25.3 X 8.7 inch) 

Net Weight 7.3 kg (16.1 lb)

MOdeL    ap-1012Gh

Filters
Pre filter
Deodorization filter
True HEPA filter

CADR

Smoke 165

Dust 176

Pollen 162

Room 
Size

AHAM 23.8 m2  (256 ft2)

KACA 32.6 m2  (350.9 ft2)

Noise Level 30 ~ 50.6 dB

Power Consumption ~ 88 W

Airflow Rate ~ 5.4 CMM (200 ft3/m)

Dimensions
(W X H X D)

350 X 628 X 219 mm
(13.8 X 24.7 X 8.6 inch)

Net Weight 7.6 kg (16.8 lb)

*Measured by the standard of Coway

Air Purifiers Air PurifiersAir Purifiers Air Purifiers

AP-0512NH Good night's sleep solution

6 Soothing sounds developed by prenatal specialist
Coway’s soothing sounds will result in positive 
therapeutic effects on sleep problems by disrupting 
unwanted frequency through nature sound / lullaby
/ white noise, thus stabilizing physical and mental 
states.

Ultimate power for perfect cleaning air
Effectively removing harmful indoor pollutants 
through an Odor Filter and a True HEPA Filter that 
eliminates 99.97% of fine dust.

MOdeL ap-0512nh

Filters Odor filter
True HEPA filter

CADR

Smoke 100

Dust 110

Pollen 110

Room 
Size

AHAM 14.4 m2  (155 ft2)

KACA 22.4 m2 (241.1 ft2)

Noise Level 21.5 ~ 48.7 dB

Power Consumption 19.3 ~ 53.1 W

Airflow Rate ~ 3.7 CMM (130 ft3/m)

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

350 X 368 X 212 mm
(13.8 X 14.5 X 8.3 inch)

Net Weight 4 kg (8.82 lb)

 *Measured by the standard of Coway

AP-1012GH smart and slim air purifier

Synergy of Filter and Ionizer
3 stage filters and negative ionizer can maximize air 
cleaning performance.  

Air quality indicator
Indicator provides visible color change, indicating the air 
quality level detected by particle sensor technology.

Intuitive display and control
The control panel and display UI are intuitive for users.

3 Years HEPA
Long-lifetime of filter gives cost-saving benefit.

Auto mode
Fan speed is adjusted automatically according to the 
indoor pollution level to keep you protected at all times.

AP-1512HH minimum space, maximum efficiency

Powerful certified CADR 232
Capacity to cover an average living room up to 
30 m² (360 ft²) sized room

Synergy of Filter and Ionizer
3 stage filters and negative ionizer can maximize 
air cleaning performance.  

Air quality indicator
Indicator provides visible color change, indicating the air 
quality level detected by particle sensor technology.

Auto mode
Fan speed is adjusted automatically according to the 
indoor pollution level to keep you protected at all times.

ECO Mode
When no pollution is detected for 30 minutes, the fan will 
automatically stop to save energy consumption.

AP-1010HH modern design air purifier

The winner of the IDEA and Plus X design award 
Its simple and moderate design excels everywhere.

Air quality indicator
Indicator provides visible color change, indicating the air 
quality level detected by particle sensor technology.

Intuitive display and control
The control panel and display UI are intuitive for users.

Auto mode
Fan speed is adjusted automatically according to the indoor 
pollution level to keep you protected at all times.

 

MOdeL ap-0512hh

Filters

Pre filter
Odor filter
True HEPA filter
Ionizer

CADR

Smoke 232

Dust 246

Pollen 240

Room 

Size

AHAM 30 m2  (360 ft2)

KACA 39.2 m2  (421.9 ft2)

Noise Level 24.4 ~ 53.8 dB

Power Consumption 4.9 ~ 77.8 W

Airflow Rate 7.6 CMM (267 ft3/m)

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

427 X 465 X 243 mm
(16.8 X 18.3 X 9.6 inch)

Net Weight 5.6 kg (12.34 lb)

*Measured by the standard of Coway

Specialized soothing sounds
Benefits of using the soothing sounds!

FoR BaBies FoR aDUlts

helps ease sleep 
problem 

Create a peaceful 
environment and help 
to sleep better

Blocks out the noise 
and masks confidential 
conversations 

Induces baby to sleep better with 
comforting sounds of the nature
 
              evening before baby’s bedtime

Comforts crying baby to sleep with sound 
similar to the real womb environment
 
                   infants to toddlers

Makes baby feel 'calm' and stable by 
adding the real heartbeat sound 

      During feeding             massaging or bathing

white noise

Rain ocean Cricket

nature 
sound

lullaby

white 
noise

schubert Brahms

+ Real 
heartbeat 

sound
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AP-1008CH
AP-1008DH

MOdeL ap-1008Ch ap-1008Dh

Filters
Pre filter
A3™ medium filter 
Anti-flu HEPA™ filter

Pre filter
MCC™ medium filter
Deodorization filter
Anti-flu HEPA™ filter

CADR

Smoke 176 166

Dust 188 176

Pollen 191 184

Room 
Size

AHAM 25.3 m2 (272.6 ft2) 23.8 m2 (257.3 ft2)

KACA 33 m2 (355 ft2) 33 m2 (355 ft2)

Noise Level 22.4 ~ 48.9 dB 20.7 ~ 47.3 dB

Power Consumption 5.1 ~ 44.5 W 5 ~ 38 W

Airflow Rate 1.72 ~ 5.88 CMM
(60 ~ 207 ft3/m)

1.27 ~ 5 CMM
(44 ~ 176 ft3/m)

Dimensions
(W X H X D)

354 x 645 x 194 mm
(13.9 X 25.4 X 7.6 inch)

Net Weight 6.8 kg (15 lb) 7.3 kg (16.1 lb)

AP-1008CH/DH evocatively designed air purifier

2008 reddot design award winner
The “reddot design award” is one of the three most 
respected and sought after acknowledgments of 
design superiority in the world, along with the IF 
and IDEA awards. The harmonious juxtaposition of 
silver and non-glassy white is just one illustration 
of why Coway captured this coveted award.

Air quality indicator
Indicator provides visible color change, indicating 
the air quality level detected by particle sensor 
technology. 

Auto mode
Fan speed is adjusted automatically according to 
the indoor pollution level to keep you protected at 
all times.

Air Purifiers Air PurifiersAir Purifiers Air Purifiers

MOdeL ap-3008Fh

Filters

Pre filter
Custom filter
Deodorization filter
Anti-flu HEPA™ filter

CADR

Smoke 450

Dust 400

Pollen 450

Room 
Size

AHAM 64.8 m2 (698 ft2)

KACA 99.2 m2 (1,067 ft2)

Noise Level 31.2 ~ 52.5 dB

Power Consumption ~ 106 W

Airflow Rate 4.2 ~ 16.8 CMM (147~591 ft3/m)

Dimensions
(W X H X D)

600 X 920 X 410 mm
(23.6 X 36.2 X 16.1 inch)

Net Weight 24.5 kg (55.1 lb)

AP-3008FH high capacity air purifier

Mass coverage air purifier with superior 
performance

Capacity to cover large space up to 99 m² (1,067 ft²)

Dual air quality sensor
The lights indicate indoor dust and odor levels in 
real time. (Dust and odor sensors)

Air quality indicator
Indicator provides visible color change, indicating 
the air quality level detected by particle sensor 
technology.

Auto mode
Fan speed is adjusted automatically according to 
the indoor pollution level to keep you protected at 
all times.

Custom filters for specific needs
- Antimicrobial filter. 
- Ozone removal filter. 
- Oil mist filter.

AP-1009CH

AP-0509DH

MOdeL ap-1009Ch ap-0509Dh

Filters
Pre filter
Deodorization filter
Anti-flu HEPA™ filter

Pre filter
Deodorization filter
Anti-flu HEPA™ filter

CADR

Smoke 155 91

Dust 182 112

Pollen 203 109

Room 
Size

AHAM 22.3 m2 (240 ft2) 13.1 m2 (141 ft2)

KACA 33 m2 (355 ft2) 16.5 m2 (178 ft2)

Noise Level 22 ~ 49 dB 31 ~ 44 dB

Power Consumption 26 ~ 44 W 27 ~ 43 W

Airflow Rate ~ 5.05 CMM (177 ft3/m) ~ 3.5 CMM (123 ft3/m)

Dimensions
(W X H X D)

353 X 655 X 203 mm
(13.9 X 25.8 X 8 inch)

304 X 559 X 178 mm
(12 X 22 X 7 inch)

Net Weight 5.9 kg (13 lb) 5.0 kg (11 lb)

AP-1009CH / AP-0509DH stylish & efficient air purifier

3-stage filter system 
3 stage filters can maximize air cleaning 
performance. 

Air quality indicator
Indicator provides visible color change, indicating the 
air quality level detected by particle sensor 
technology. 

Auto mode
Fan speed is adjusted automatically according to the 
indoor pollution level to keep you protected at all 
times.

MOdeL   ap-1511Fhe

Filters

  Pre filter
  Legionella filter
  Anti-flu HEPA™ filter
  RBD Plasma filter
  Catalyst filter
  Deodorization filter

CADR Smoke   247

Room 
Size

AHAM   33 m² (352 ft²)

KACA   50 m² (538 ft²)

Noise Level   20 ~ 50 dB

Power Consumption   13 ~ 72 W

Airflow Rate   1.6 ~ 7.1 CMM (56 ~ 249 ft3/m)

Dimensions
(W X H X D)

  476 X 565 X 292 mm
  (18.7 X 22.2 X 11.5 inch)

Net Weight   12 kg (26.5 lb)

AP-1511FHE multi filter stage & RBD plasma air purifier 

RBD plasma + Ion system
Most innovative and powerful technology

High coverage for living room
Cleans up to 50 m² sized room (CA Standard)

6-stage filter system
Pre-Legionella-HEPA-RBD-Catalyst-AC

Fully automated functions
Automated by Dust, Odor, and Light Sensors

Smart & convenient mode
AUTO / SILENT / DUST / ECO / SLEEP Modes



Air Purifiers

Air Purifiers with 
humidifying system
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Natural
vaporization

MOdeL apm-0511Jh

Filters

Pre filter 
Custom filter
Deodorization filter
Anti-flu HEPA™ filter

Room Size KACA 16.5 m2 (177.6 ft2)

Noise Level ~ 45 dB

Power Consumption 30 W

Airflow Rate 2.5 CMM (88 ft3/m)

Humidifier type Evaporative humidifier

Humidity output 250 mℓ / h

Water tank capacity 1.5 ℓ (0.4 gal)

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

370 X 410 X 370 mm
(14.6 X 16.1 X 14.6 inch)

Net Weight 10.0 kg (22.0 lb)

APM-0511JH
Powerful air purifier and hygienic humidifier

The combination of air purifier and humidifier 
enables convenient use. Coway’s evaporator filter 
humidifying technology results in powerful and 
hygienic humidity output. (Adjustable humidity 
levels)

Natural vaporization humidifying system
The natural vaporizing system produces ultra-small 
water particles that neither negatively affect 
respiration nor dampen surrounding furniture or 
floor.

Sophisticated design air purifier
The simple oriental design of our air purifier adds 
elegance to your home and workplace.

Air quality indicator
Indicator provides visible color change, indicating 
the air quality level detected by particle sensor 
technology.

Auto mode
Fan speed is adjusted automatically according to 
the indoor pollution & humidity level. 

Aroma cartridge(Option)
Terpene cartridge which is extracted from pine 
trees diffuses emission into the air in order
to protect you from harmful germs.

Natural
vaporization

MOdeL    apm-1010Dh

Filters
Air Purification Pre filter / Custom filter /

Deodorization filter / Anti-Flu HEPATM filter

Humidification Evaporator filter

CADR

Smoke 147

Dust 165

Pollen 196

Room 
Size

AHAM 21 m2 (229 ft2)

KACA 33 m2 (355 ft2)

Noise Level 18 ~ 49 dB

Power Consumption ~ 40 W (air purifier only) / ~ 50 W (with humidifier)

Airflow Rate ~ 5.4 CMM (190 ft3/m)

Humidifier type Evaporative humidifier

Humidity output ~ 450 mℓ / h

Water tank capacity 3 ℓ (0.8 gal)

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

410 X 586 X 243 mm
(16.1 X 23.1 X 9.6 inch)

Net Weight 10 kg (22 lb)

APM-1010DH high efficiency humidifying air purifier

Powerful air purifier and hygienic humidifier
The combination of air purifier and humidifier 
enables convenient use. Coway’s evaporator filter 
humidifying technology results in powerful and 
hygienic humidity output. 
Adjustable humidity levels (40%, 50%, 60%, 
non-stop)

Natural vaporization humidifying system
The natural vaporizing system produces ultra-
small water particles that neither negatively affect 
respiration nor dampen surrounding furniture or 
floor.

Air quality indicator
Indicator provides visible color change, indicating 
the air quality level detected by particle sensor 
technology.

Auto mode
Fan speed is adjusted automatically according to 
the indoor pollution & humidity level. 

Air Purifiers with 
humidifying system Air Purifiers

MOdeL apm-1211Gh

Filters

Pre filter 
Custom filter
Deodorization filter
Anti-flu HEPA™ filter

Room Size KACA 40 m2 

Noise Level ~ 50 dB

Power Consumption 
Air Purifier 55 W
Humidifier 60 W
Dehumidifier 120 W

Airflow Rate ~ 6.2 CMM (218 ft3/m) 

Humidifier type Evaporative humidifier (Impeller type)

Humidity output 610 mℓ / h

Water tank capacity 2.3 ℓ (0.6 gal)

Dehumidifying Capacity 500 mℓ / d

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

430 X 646 X 258 mm
(16.9 X 25.4 X 10.1 inch)

Net Weight 13.0 kg (28.7 lb)

Natural
vaporization

APM-1211GH world first triplex air purifier

3 in 1 : Air purifier + Humidifier + Dehumidifier
The combination of air purifier, humidifier, and 
dehumidifier perfectly controls your indoor climate 
all season long. (Adjustable humidity levels)

Natural vaporization system - Impeller type filter
The natural vaporizing system produces ultra-small 
water particles that neither negatively affect 
respiration nor dampen surrounding furniture or 
floor. Impeller type filter maximizes  humidifying 
performance.

Dehumidifying system- Thermo electric type
It helps to maintain fresh air during humidity 
season.

Air quality indicator
Indicator provides visible color change, indicating 
the air quality level detected by particle sensor 
technology.

Auto mode
Fan speed is adjusted automatically according to 
the indoor pollution & humidity level. 

Aroma cartridge (Option)
Terpene cartridge which is extracted from pine 
trees diffuses emission into the air in order
to protect you from harmful germs.

Powerful air purifier and hygienic humidifier
The combination of air purifier and humidifier
enables convenient use. Coway’s evaporator filter
humidifying technology results in powerful and
hygienic humidity output.

Natural vaporization humidifying system
The natural vaporizing system produces ultra-small 
water particles that neither negatively affect
respiration nor dampen surrounding furniture or
floor.

Air quality indicator
Indicator provides visible color change, indicating 
the air quality level detected by particle sensor 
technology.

Auto mode
Fan speed is adjusted automatically according to 
the indoor pollution & humidity level. 

APM-0812DH high efficiency humidifying air purifier

oriental design - humidifying air purifier 

MOdeL apm-0812Dh

Filters

Pre filter 
Natural antimicrobial filter
Deodorization filter
Anti-flue HEPA filter 

CADR 91.6

Room Size
AHAM 13.1 m2 (142 ft2)

KACA 25.5 m2 (274.5 ft2)

Noise Level 43.2 dB

Power Consumption ~26 W / 22 W(with humidifier)

Airflow Rate 3.6 CMM (127 ft3/m)

Humidifier type Evaporative humidifier

Humidity output ~ 300 mℓ / h

Water tank capacity 2 ℓ (0.5 gal)

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

370 X 505 X 240 mm
(14.6 X 19.9 X 9.5 inch)

Net Weight 8 kg (17.6 lb)

 *Measured by the standard of Coway
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MOdeL apm-1510Fh

Filters

Pre filter 
Custom filter
Deodorization filter
Anti-flu HEPA™ filter

CADR

Smoke 219

Dust 237

Pollen 271

Room 
Size

AHAM 32 m2 (339 ft2)

KACA 50 m2 (355 ft2)

Noise Level ~ 48 dB

Power Consumption ~ 63 W

Airflow Rate ~ 7.4 CMM (260 ft3/m)

Humidifier type Evaporative humidifier [disc type] 

Humidity output ~ 550 mℓ / h

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

465 X 708 X 346 mm
(18.3 X 28.7 X 13.6 inch)

Net Weight 15.0 kg (33.0 lb)

Natural
vaporization

* Specifications are subject to change without prior notice.  * Room size may differ from the standards of AHAM and KACA. - AHAM : Association of Home Appliance Manufacturers  - KACA : Korea Air Cleaning Association

MOdeL as-0110Gi

Filters    Dust collecting pre filter
    Vital Ion™ Ionizer (bipolar)

Noise Level 25 dB

Power Consumption 2 W

Airflow Rate 0.3 CMM (10 ft3/m)

Dimensions
((W X H X D)

90 X 170 X 90 mm
(3.54 X 6.69 X 3.54 inch)

Net Weights 0.55 kg (1.2 lb)

MOdeL    ap-0111li

Filters    Deodorization filter
   Vital Ion™ Ionizer (bipolar)

Ion Generation    1,000,000 ions / cc

Noise Level    24 ~ 32 dB

Power Consumption    3.5 ~ 4.5 W

Airflow Rate    0.12 ~ 0.15 CMM (4~5 ft3/m)

Dimensions
((W X H X D)

65 X 193 X 65 mm
(2.6 X 7.6 X 2.6 inch)

Net Weights    0.33 kg (0.72 lb)

Ionizers

Air Washers Air Purifiers

Air Purifiers

AM-1012AD

AM-1012BD

Natural
vaporization

MOdeL   am-1012aD    am-1012BD

Humidifier type Evaporative humidifier (Disc type)

Humidity output Max. 450 mℓ / h Max 350 mℓ / h

Fan Speed 1 / 2 / 3 1 / 2 / 3

Tank Capacity 4.5 ℓ (1.2 gal)

Noise Level 28 ~ 45 dB 28 ~ 40 dB

Humidity Sensor Yes -

Modes Sleep / Auto -

Humidity Sensor Yes -

Timer 1 / 2 / 4 / 8 hrs 1 / 4 / 8 hrs

Power Consumption 50 W

Dimensions
(W X H X D)

312 X 409 X 312 mm
(12.3 X 16.1 X 12.3 inch)

Net Weights 6.5 kg (13.9 lb) 6.0 kg (13.2 lb)

APM-1510FH powerful and hygienic humidifying air purifier

Powerful air purifier and hygienic humidifier
The combination of air purifier and humidifier 
enables convenient use. Coway’s disk humidifying 
technology results in powerful and hygienic 
humidity output. 
Adjustable humidity levels (40%, 50%, 60%, non-
stop)

Natural vaporization humidifying system  
- permanent disc type filter

The natural vaporizing system produces ultra-
small water particles that neither negatively affect 
respiration nor dampen surrounding furniture or 
floor.

Air quality indicator
Indicator provides visible color change, indicating 
the air quality level detected by particle sensor 
technology.

Auto mode
Fan speed is adjusted automatically according to 
the indoor pollution & humidity level. 

AM-1012 Disc type evaporative humidifier

No filter replacement
Washable discs absorb water from the reservoir.

Top fill design
It gives more convenience to customers.

Auto mode by indoor humidity sensor (AD)
It changes the speed automatically 
by indoor humidity level.

Quiet but powerful
- Noise Level : 25 dB (Min.) 
- Humidity Output : 0.5 LPH (Max.) / 0.28 LPH (Min.)
- Run approx. 16 hrs

Washable pre-filter inside (AD)

Aroma therapy inside

Safety design (AD)
- Water full indicator prevents water flow. 
- Auto shut-off

AP-0111LI portable air sanitizer for table top & vehicle

Air sanitizing ionizer
Creates more than 1,000,000 ions/cc.

Portable air sanitizer
Convenient use for table-top & vehicle.

Advanced deodorization filter
Deodorization filter is equipped with real activated 
carbon to remove odors and harmful gases. 

Slim & compact size
Just fits in cup-holder and any small spaces. 

 Low noise & energy consumption
32dB and 4.5W at high speed.

AS-0110GI personal mini-sanitizer

Optimized for personal use
This personal ion generator features low power 
consumption & quiet operation and is perfect for 
personal spaces.

Vital Ion™ sanitizing function 
Bipolar ionizer system leads to electro-chemical 
reaction that deactivates bacteria, viruses and 
allergenic particles.

* Accessory: including cigarjack & adapter

Air Purifiers

Air Purifiers with 
humidifying system



BAS18 triple sterilized bidet with reinforced hygiene

Sterilization bowl and nozzle
The toilet bowl and nozzle can easily be sterilized 
without any chemicals by sterilizing water created 
with just water itself.

Space sterilization
Terpene, which is extracts from natural sterilizing 
material sterilizes every corner of the toilet.

Deodorization function
Automatic deodorization removes unpleasant odors 
leaving the air fresh and clean.

Children mode
By pressing the child button on the remote control, 
the water pressure, air dryer temperature, and 
nozzle position are automatically adjusted.

Air+water stream
An air pump injects bubbles into the water stream 
for softer, gentler feel.

Luxurious design remote control

MOdeL Bas16-a/Ba16-C

Operating 
Time

Rear 
cleansing

1 minute
Maximum 0.6 ℓ / min (0.16 gal /min),
Self-cleaning nozzle

Front 
cleansing

1 minute
Maximum 0.6 ℓ / min (0.16 gal / min), 
Self-cleaning nozzle

Seat 
Temperature

Off Room temperature

On 31 ~ 37 °C (87.8 ~ 98.6 °F)

Warm Air 
Dryer

Temperature  
control 3 levels 

Operating 
time 2 minutes

MF Filter
Life cycle 2.5 tons / month, 

(for under 0.5 NTU of turbidity)

Dimension (L) 136 mm X (Ø) 48 mm

Power Consumption 1,050 W

Operating Noise 37.0 ~ 48.0 dB

Dimensions 
(W X D X H)

494 X 534 X 150 mm
(19.4 X 21.0 X 5.9 inch)

Net Weight 5.3 kg (11.6 lb)

BAS16 practical bidet featuring with sterilization bowl

Sterilization bowl (BAS16-A only)
The toilet bowl can easily be sterilized without any 
chemicals by sterilizing water created with just 
water itself. 

Nozzle door
The newly applied nozzle door protects the nozzle 
part that is the most frequently exposed to 
contaminants. 

Stainless steel nozzle
The hardened stainless steel prevents bacterial 
contamination and foreign matters from building up.

High quality seat
 A minimalism style that imparts luxury and 
simplicity. 

Air+ water stream (BAS16-A only)
An air pump injects bubbles to create a softer and 
gentler water stream.

sterilization Bidets Bathroom Appliances - Bidets
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Coway’s electronic Bidet systems
Tissue-free and thoroughly clean - What only a bidet can offer.

Cow
ay B

athroom
 a

ppliance

The most hygienic and efficient washing power
equipped with state-of-the-art technology 
for precious personal time

Coway’s eleCtRoniC BiDets          

what is Coway sterilization ionizer (Csi)?
The sterilizing water is made 
with unique technology by 
Coway using only water and no 
chemical additives to sterilize 
the bowl as well as the 
passage.

The sterilizing water is 
generated by a simple push 
of the bowl sterilize button.

The sterilizing water 
comes out from the 
nozzles and is sprayed 
into the bowl.

 OH

 O2 Cl2

N2

CO2

H2O

Cl-

H+

Water
Principle of sterilized substances

Sterilizing water
(Mixed Oxidants)

Before
sterilization

eliminates over 99.9% 
of microbes such as E. 
Coli, Faecalis

After
sterilization

The entire toilet bowl is
sterilized for 15 seconds.

multi-way valve system  
this model has three new 
innovations - Air+ water 
stream, Self-cleaning nozzle, 
3 levels flow width control.

Bidet wide
     / Clean wide

Nozzle cleaning

Air

sterilization
Sterilization system reduces 99.9% of 
bacteria and microbes to keep the bowl and 
nozzle for hygenic condition. 
(BA13, BAS16, BAS18).

Dry control 
After the cleansing is completed, 
the temperature-adjustable dry air 
guarantees a refreshing finish.

heated seat
the temperature control device gives 
comfortable environment.

Water in

Clean air

Gas flow

mesh filter filters any particulate matter 
contained in inflowing water (BA13, BA15, BA17).

instant heating system ensures the water 
to be ready instantly (BA13 only). 

automatic deodorization removes 
unpleasant odors leaving the air fresh and 
clean (BA13).

Air in

Air out
air+ water stream
Adding bubbles to the water stream not 
only creates a gentler, softer cleaning 
action for sensitive skin but reduces water 
consumption.

3 levels flow width control
You can personally control the cleaning 
flow spread from strong concentrated 
stream to softly spread stream.

twin stainless nozzles for enhanced 
hygiene and more accurate individual use.

MOdeL Bas18

Operating 
Time

Rear 
cleansing

1 minute
Maximum 0.6 ℓ / min (0.16 gal /min),
Self-cleaning nozzle

Front 
cleansing

1 minute
Maximum 0.6 ℓ / min (0.16 gal / min), 
Self-cleaning nozzle

Seat 
Temperature

Off Room temperature

On 31 ~ 37 °C (87.8 ~ 98.6 °F)

Warm Air 
Dryer

Temperature  
control 3 levels 

Operating 
time 2 minutes

MF Filter
Life cycle 2.5 tons / month, 

(for under 0.5 NTU of turbidity)

Dimension (L) 136 mm X (Ø) 48 mm

Power Consumption 1,050 W

Operating Noise 37.0 ~ 48.0 dB

Dimensions 
(W X D X H)

514 X 532 X 149 mm 
(20.2 X 21.0 X 5.8 inch)

Net Weight 5 kg (11 lb)
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BA17 a premium bidet that requires no electricity

Self-powered bidet
BA17 generates required electricity from water flow 
and this electrical power is used to run the 
electronic bidet functions. 

High quality seat
 A minimalism style that imparts luxury and 
simplicity. 

Self-cleaning nozzle
The nozzle automatically creates a spray to ensure 
its cleanliness before using the bidet.

Stainless steel nozzle
The hardened stainless steel prevents bacterial 
contamination and foreign matters from 
building up.

Nozzle position control
3-stage nozzle position control function for more 
precise cleansing. 

Convenient remote control
All functions are managed from an easy to use,  
intuitive remote control. (BA17-A only)

system flow

  

 

 Electronic 
Circuit

Self 
powered

Water 
Pressure

Bidet 
Function

Recharge

 
  

Water
Electricity

MOdeL Ba17-a/B/C

Operating 
Time

Rear 
cleansing

1 minute
Maximum 1 ℓ / min (0.26 gal / min),
Self-cleaning nozzle

Front 
cleansing

1 minute
Maximum 1 ℓ / min (0.26 gal / min),
Self-cleaning nozzle

Filter Mesh Filter (MF Filter is optional)

Power Consumption 1,050 W

Operating Noise Max. 55 dB 

Dimensions 
(W X D X H)

(BA17-A) 405 X 500 X 125 mm (15.7 X 19.7 X 4.9 inch)
(BA17-B/C) 432 X 500 X 125 mm (17.0 X 19.7 X 4.9 inch)

Net Weight 5.2 kg (11.5 lb)

BA17-A

BA17-B/C

MOdeL Ba15-aR/ae/BR/Be

Operating 
Time

Rear 
cleansing

1 minute
Maximum 0.9 ℓ / min (0.2 gal / min)
Self-cleaning nozzle

Front 
cleansing

1 minute
Maximum 0.9 ℓ / min (0.2 gal / min)
Self-cleaning nozzle

Seat 
Temperature

Off Room temperature

On 33 ~ 41 °C (91.4 ~ 105.8 °F)

Filter Mesh type

Power Consumption 850 W

Operating Noise 37.0 ~ 48.0 dB

Dimensions 
(W X D X H)

(BA15-AR/AE) 395 X 490 X 159 mm (5.6 X 19.3 X 6.3 inch)
(BA15-BR/BE) 395 X 525 X 159 mm (15.6 X 20.7 X 6.3 inch)

Net Weight 4.8 kg (11.02 lb)

BA15 the easy-to-use remote control makes this bidet easy to own

Simplified design allows it to be used virtually 
anywhere
The sophisticated, attractive yet simple design 
allows Coway sterilization system to be used 
anywhere. The clever and efficient sliding attach and 
detach system provides easy functionality on the 
widest possible range of standard ceramic bowls.

Soft open and close cover system
The advanced oil-dampening system results in 
gentle and silent raising and lowering of the seat.

Easy detachment
With just one touch, a users can remove and replace 
the bidet for easy cleaning.

Move function (BA15-B only)
When the washing / bidet function is in operation the 
nozzle oscillates gently from rear to front for total 
area coverage.

User-friendly production for safety
The three part sensor system ensures safety by 
shutting off equipment in potentially hazardous 
conditions. PBA molding forms a waterproof and 
airtight unit that prevents moisture penetration.

BA12 economical bidet with no electronic wiring:operated by water pressure

Motorless bidet
Economical bidet operated by water pressure so it 
doesn't require electricity. It is very functional and 
environmentally friendly. 

Nano silver ceramic MF filter
Nano silver balls ensure water cleanliness.

Self-cleaning nozzle
The nozzle automatically creates a spray to ensure 
its cleanliness before using the bidet.

Twin nozzles
Twin nozzles provide users higher satisfaction by 
fulfilling individual needs for nozzle position.

Anti bacterial parts
Anti-bacterial plastic nozzle and nozzle tip.

Ergonomic design & convenient jog-dial controller

Control valve: ceramic disk without electronic power

Control panel: washing, bidet, nozzle self-
cleaning, water flow control

- Compatible with most toilets on most toilets.
- Uses water pressure only, eliminating need for 
   electricity and reducing operating costs.
- Simple installation.
- Space saving.

MOdeL Ba12

Operating 
Time

Rear 
cleansing

1 minute
Maximum 1.2 ℓ / min (0.3 gal / min)
Self-cleaning nozzle

Front 
cleansing

1 minute
Maximum 1.2 ℓ / min (0.3 gal / min)
Self-cleaning nozzle

MF Filter
Life cycle

2.5 tons / month, 
(for under 0.5 NTU of turbidity)

Dimension (L) 136 mm X (Ø) 48 mm

Power Consumption No electric power required 

Operating Noise 37.0 ~ 48.0 dB

Dimensions 
(W X D X H)

483 X 517 X 156 mm
(18.3 X 20.4 X 6.1 inch)

Net Weight 2.3 kg (5.1 lb)

White

Black

Non-electronic Bidets Bathroom Appliances - Bidetselectronic bidets Bathroom Appliances - Bidets

MOdeL Ba13-aR/ae/BR/Be

Operating 
Time

Rear cleansing
1 minute
Maximum 0.5 ℓ / min (0.13 gal / min)
Self-cleaning nozzle

Front cleansing
1 minute
Maximum 0.5 ℓ / min (0.13 gal / min)
Self-cleaning nozzle

Seat 
Temperature

Off Room temperature

On 31~ 37 °C (87.8 ~ 98.6 °F) 

Warm Air 
Dryer

Temperature  
control  3 levels

Operating time 2 minutes

Filter Mesh type (Optional MF filter)

Power Consumption 1,200 W

Dimensions 
(W X D X H)

(BA13-AR/AE) 382 X 493 X 144 mm (15 X 19.4 X 5.7 inch)
(BA13-BR/BE) 382 X 528 X 144 mm (5 X 20.8 X 5.7 inch)

Net Weight 6.0 ~ 6.5 kg (13.2 ~ 14.3 lb)

BA13 the cleaner way - Coway’s premium bidet

Stainless steel nozzle
The hardened stainless steel prevents bacterial 
contamination and foreign matters from building up.

Energy efficiency
The instant hot water system reduces power 
consumption by 60% versus conventional storage 
tank systems.

User-friendly production for safety
The three part sensor system ensures safety by 
shutting off equipment in potentially hazardous 
conditions. PBA molding forms a waterproof, 
airtight unit that prevents moisture penetration.

Mesh filter
During the initial stage of pre-cleaning the incoming 
water, the mesh filter removes particulate matters.

3 levels flow width control
You can personally control the cleaning flow spread 
from strong concentrated stream to softly spread 
stream.

Air+ water stream
An air pump injects bubbles into the water stream 
for softer, gentler feel.

Twin nozzles
Twin nozzles provide users higher satisfaction by 
fulfilling individual needs for nozzle position.

Convenient remote control
All functions are managed from an easy to use,  
intuitive remote control.

* B: Wide water, Deodorization, Siver oxide nano sterilization



Cow
ay prem

ium
 Juicer

* Specifications are subject to change without prior notice.

Home Wellness Appliances - Premium Juicers
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variation

 ConVenient Use

handy assembly 
By simply dropping screw in, 
Juicepresso is  ready to squeeze.

Convenient clean-up
Less parts, less time to clean-up.

      automatic safety lock 
Safety sensor automatically stops 
the juicer if hopper is opened or 
system is clogged.

safe juice outlet
Safe structure prevents any 
possible injuries.

poweRFUl & DURaBle DC motoR

light but powerful 
Specially designed DC motor of 
Juicepresso is lighter but more 
powerful and suitable for hard 
fruits and vegetables. 

Durability
Design life time is 7 years.
*  based on manufacturer’s internal 

reliability standard

aDVanCeD saFety

pulp Juice

PATeNT PeNdINg

 3 in 1 smaRt extRaCtion systemtm

° Screw + Mesh screen + Rotating brush   ° Easy assembly   ° Less consumable cost

° Durable parts   ° Less cleaning time   ° Eco friendly ultem screw

WOrLd PATeNTed INTegrATed    
squeezINg TeChNOLOgY

squeeze nature, taste Juicepresso

What would you like to drink? Low Noise, superior extraction

* this experimental data is measured by internal experiment.  
* the results are subject to change per environment and ingredient. 

* BPA  Free is optional

A Company Juicepresso B Company 

Orange

Tomato

grape

Carrots

Celery

[Low noise level]

Library
40dB 

Juicepresso
55~62dB 

Large Bus
90dB 

Vacuum
70~75dB 

Traditional Juicers 
70~90dB 

[High Juice extraction rate]

Juicepresso has smart extraction systemtm does not grind but 
squeeze ingredients for higher extraction rate and juice that 
does not become separated.

•More juice
•Non separation
•Vivid color, 
    Rich taste

[high speed juicers] 
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MOdeL   CJp-02   CJp-03 

Voltage 220 ~ 240 V 110 V / 220 ~ 240 V

Frequency 50 / 60 Hz 50 / 60 Hz

Power Consumption 150 W 150 W

Speed 20 Nm / 40 RPM 20 Nm / 40 RPM

Cord Length 1.2 m (3.93 ft) 1.2 m (3.93 ft)

Motor DC geared motor DC geared motor

Fuse 250 V  5 A 250 V 10 A / 6.3 A

Weight 7.8 kg (17.2 lb) 6.7 kg (14.7 lb)

Dimensions 
(W X H X D)

250 X 419 X 248 mm 
(9.8 X 16.6 X 8.5 inch)

150 X 433 X 194 mm
(5.9 X 17.0 X 7.6 inch)

7 years

CJP-03
excellent operation and compact design 

CJP-02
maximum performance with advanced squeezing system
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Using Juicepresso, it is simple and easy to make healthy juice containing mixed fruit and veg- etables, 
including grapes, banana, apple, carrot, and spinach. You can adjust the sweetness of the juice by 
adding fruits to your vegetable blends.

Fruit vegetable smoothie

Directions

1  Rinse and peel mango. Cut it in 
half vertically (placing seeds in 
center). Blanch spin - ach in hot 
water. Mix milk with plain yogurt.

2  Squeeze in the order of mango > 
grapes > apple > carrot > banana > 
milk and plain yogurt > spinach 
mixture. 

3  Add agave syrup and stir with a long stirring spoon.

This dish is prepared by cooking tenderloin with squeezed-pomegranate juice. Pomegranate contains 
organic acid enzymes that promote digestion. The sweet and sour taste can stimulate your taste and 
helps to make meat dishes more gentle and light.

Beef fillet with pomegranate sauce

quick & healthy
daily

This is a drink made with sweet and sour vodka cocktail - simple but chic. You can enjoy it as juice 
without adding vodka.

Pomegranate martini

Directions

1  Separate arils from pomegranate. 2  Squeeze pomegranate arils using 
Juicepresso. Afterwards squeeze 
raspberry. (Pour 40mℓ water when 
squeezing raspberry) Peel orange 
and cut into sizeable pieces. 
Squeeze.

3  Add 60mℓ raspberry juice and 60mℓ 
orange juice into pomegranate juice. 
Add raspberry vodka and grenadine 
syrup. Stir well then put 10 
pomegranate arils and ice serve.

Lemon ginger dressing salad is served with vegetables and dressing made of lemon and ginger juice. It 
is rich in vitaminC and it aids in metabolism to help your diet. This truly is beauty & diet food.

Lemon ginger dressing salad

Directions

1 Peel lemon and ginger. Squeeze through Juicepresso to get lemon ginger juice.
2 Put the lemon ginger juice from 1 and other dressing ingredients into a bowl. Mix well to get your dressing.
3 Rinse the salad ingredients, spinach, arugula, romaine and frisee, and drain well. Prepare into sizeable pieces.
4 Place 3 in a dish. Add lemon ginger dressing before serving.

Directions

1 Cut pomegranates into 4 pieces, 
separate the arils and squeeze the fruit 
flesh with Juicepresso. Boil down 
pomegranate juice with balsamic 
vinegar under medium heat until the 
liquid reduces in half. Put butter and stir 
well to finish your pomegranate sauce.

2  Mix tenderloin and marinade 
ingredients well and let marinate for 
3 hours. Peel potato, dice into 2 x 2 x 
2 cm, put a pinch of salt and pepper 
and bake them in pre-heated oven at 
160°C for 20mins. Use as garnish.

3  Once the tenderloin is completely 
marinated, roast it until brown under 
high heat in oiled pan. Lower the heat 
down to low heat and roast it as you 
wish to serve. Serve roasted tenderloin 
with prepared pomegranate sauce and 
bake potato in a dish.

Pancake is classic breakfast menu. You can easily make blueberry pancake by mixing blueberry pulp 
with basic pancake dough.

Blueberry pancake

Directions

1   Squeeze blueberry. Prepare blueberry sauce by boiling down the juice with a bit of sugar under medium heat until thick.
2  Beat egg in a bowl. Mix sieved hotcake power, blueberry pulp from squeezing and milk. 
3  Butter preheated pan and make pancakes 8cm in diameter.
4  Serve pancakes in serving plates and place blueberry sauce on top.

This is an ice bar made with Juicepresso squeezed fresh green grapes, flavored with wine-just for 
adults. Green grapes are rich in organic acid, which makes it great for fatigue. They are served with 
some white wine, to be even better dessert for your dinner. 

Green grape ice bar

Directions

1 Squeeze green grape using 
Juicepresso, unpeeled.

2  Peel lemon and squeeze together. Mix with Chardonnay wine and 
oligosaccharides (according to your tastes) to the squeezed juice. Add some 
green grape berries (whole) and freeze in an ice bar mold. Once completely 
frozen, remove from the mold. Serve with light champagne or white wine.

Home Wellness Appliances - Premium JuicersRecipe book with 90+ recipe available



Coway  oVeRView GloBal netwoRK 

Thanks to our commitment to quality, innovation and after-sales service, Coway has been the first 
name in home wellness appliances in Korea for the past 20 years. 
Today we're taking the Coway brand of wellness global. Our international network spans 5 
continents with regional dealerships around the world and a logistics hub in Europe that serves 
over 80 countries.

Already some of the leading global companies are Coway partners. And we are expanding further 
through a variety of sales channels. At the same time, we're laying the foundation
for becoming the industry leader in industrial water treatment.

u.s.A 
Los Angeles _ 695 S VERMONT AVE. #110, LOS ANGELES, CA, 90005 TEL  1-213-480-1600 / FAX 1-213-386-3990

Chicago_8707 Skokie Blvd, Suite 300, Skokie, IL 60077 TEL 1-224-534-7431/ FAX 1-224-534-7387

eurOPe
The NeTherLANds(LOgIsTICs CeNTer) 
Tupolevlaan 48, 1119 NZ Schiphol-Rijk, The Netherlands TEL 31-36-547-9895, 82-2-2172-163

AsIA
ChINA 
Beijing_ Room 1301, HongYuan Building, NO.4 Jiuxianqiaolu,Chaoyang District, Beijing, P.R. China,100015 TEL: 86-10-6435-1600 / FAX: 86-10-6435-7633

MALAYsIA 
WOONGJIN COWAY (M) SDN BHD SUITE 6-3 & 6-4 LEVEL 6, WISMA UOAⅡ NO.21 JALAN PINANG 50450 TEL 60-3-2059-0000 / FAX 60-3-2166-1677

JAPAN 
8F, Sibanikeyuraku Bldg 1-10-13, Siba Minato-ku, Tokyo, Japan (105-0014) TEL 81-3-6436-5810 / FAX 81-3-6436-5811

ThAILANd 
571,R.S.U TOWER 4-5 TH FL.,SUKHUMVIT31 KLONGTON NUA,WATTANA BANGKOK,10110 THAILAND TEL 66-2-661-8640 / FAX 66-2-661-8649

Coway is going green to enrich human's daily lives. Being pure, clean, hygienic, fresh & safe 
is part of Coway's core values. 

water

Pure Clean healthy fresh

air Kitchen & living Bath

We are the leader of our home market and the fastest growing home water and air appliance 
company with sales revenue of 1.9 billion dollars in 2012. And we have world's largest research 
and development facility dedicated to water and air products and technology - part of our 
commitment to being number one in air & water. 

Coway continues to prosper through economic hard times with the goal of being the number 
one name in the world of home wellness appliances.

Water filtration appliances Air purifiers Juicers standards bidets
Water softeners

5 SUBSIDIARIES_ USA, China, Japan, Thailand, Malaysia
1 BRANCH_ Chicago
1 LOGISTICS CENTER_ The Netherlands
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